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THE INDIANA'S NEW

SILVER SERVICE

Interesting Ceremonies Attending the
Presentation of the Handsome Gift.

THE SPEECH BV MR. HARRISON

A I'ntriulic Aiu-u- l tor lurrenard
Nmnl Arniiiuiriits-Tb- e Influence
il Hat i i iu IMplouiutic Att'nirx
A l ew Coiiiiinrisong.

Ww York. St. Tlio lnttlBli:p
Indiana wan prcst'iiii'il today with a
liumlsome Hllver service by the citizens
Hi the state In whose honor the crack
tighter of the navy Is naimd. The, cer-
emonies nf the presentation were sim-
ple but Impressive. The handsome sli-
ver huI wan spreail out on the quarter
l:rk ail unci Kuthered about was a
distinguished oiiiiiimny of nuv.'il and
military men. a number of citizens of
Indluim. and beautiful und well gown-
ed women, tlrnuped about on the tur-
rets and the sides of the ship were the
J:irk tars, in their nutty costumes, ail
iii:iU!:ik a stlikini; scene, line of the
feu 11 res of the ilav was u speech by

nt Harrison, wliu whs num-
bered tilimilit llle fllesls. .Nearly all
Hie ullii'lal party, IneludiiuT !overnor
Alaiihews, of Indiana.
1 u ri'lsi in and Assistant Secreiary of
the Navy MeAdoo. boarded the de-
spatch boat Dololiln at West Thlriy-i'ourt- h

street early in the mornlni; and
sailed down the buy. Others proceed-
ed in the Indiana by. way of the ferry
to Toinpklnsvllle.

The ceremonies nncticil with n pres-
entation address by (ioveruor Mat-
thews and he was followed by First
Assistant Secretary of the Navy n,

who accepted the service In be-

half of his department and of Captain
Kv.'ins. commander of the Indiana.

.Mr. Charles It. Williams, of Indian-api'li- s.

the prime mover in starting the
popular fund for the service, was the
next siieaker and at the conclusion of
his address there were cries for

Harrison, who responded as
lullows:

Mit. n.vnnisoN's nuMAiiKS.
"I am dcl's'lited to he here and wlt-ii- i"

tills mnsnhicent spectacle. 1 am
spec nl;y delighted lii cans of the fact

ihit 1 am a sift of a Kmndfalhu- - to
i his slilp, and 1 confess the fact more
willinwly because she Is so young a
slip. When I was In a posltirn to
luiv.; some influence with the secretary
hi the navy, I told him I wauled the
b st lahlp then build'UR to hp named
niter Indiana, and I bucks he fallowed
my h. A company of Indiana pen-pi- e

have emiie h re tnil.iy, all thosp
vho could st i away, hut all Ind'a' lans
are nnlmnted by pride in the ship;
1 ve of the (Ins, and confidence- in the
men the tnclbina carried. This is a
mauuiiict-n- l silver present, (ioveruor
.M tthrws I' era t ikes pleasure In the
while metal, while we t ike philure
i i the fact 'that so much silver will
iiccr get into the mints. Here is free
sliver, CuM'.ain Kvans, and in all that
this means. Is Indiana a free silwr
slate.

"We have wrought wndcrs iu the
l.tiilillmr of our navy. When I was a
semi lor recall wlrh much renret the
liai t.san Jealousy manifes ed in recon-
structing and rrbuildini; the navy. It
no tiled nie (hen, und 1 rejoice no.v
that e have passed thai state of
affairs and that eonsress does not
p., use now 10 c nsidcr vl titer iv; lavt
a I ), m ir.tc O'' a fl 'iublicin sccre-tar- y,

when asked to build addlt ons
i i our navy, for fear of building up
the i.avy yarl for elect on t me. The
ji.o"ies4 n a de in oil tavy has hcon
I'mny.lnir.. The count ri8 of Kurcpe
had spent millions dollais upon their
ii ivies will e we fell b hind for twenty-l-

ive years nit r our civ.l war. Now
we come in to renp njl the beneflls of
Hie bhedera and f.Uilay of those coun-tr.e- s.

We have na;ched up to them
until we now stand nbrens. of the
kreat naval constru tions of the world.
Who says we shall not go bevond
Mini?

"True, KiiKland lias more ships than
Vie have, but she needs every one of
them to protect her Interests. She must
look out for her numerous colonies and
yuuiil her various interests, for some
of the Kuropean nations are cutchlng
op with her. Hut we do not need such
u navy, however, we are a commercial
people and our commerce Is extending,
i uir people are scattered all over the
earth. We send missionaries to far off
lands. We must lake care of them. We
must have shins to speak of our power
nt home, and if necessary let the com-
manders clear decks to protect our

from oulrage abroad,
. OI'R FOREIGN POLICY,

"i mr foreign policy has not been a
sentimental one, but our sympathies
hrtve gone out to every one suffering
lor freedom. We are not going to seize
oilier people's countries. We are not
;i nation of llllbuaterers. But other
countries are reaching out. The world
is not big enough for them. They have
ome to the time like that which came

to Alexander, when the world was
not large enough. There Is a hemis-
phere here In which we have an in-- I

rest. We have a watermelon, so to
speak, and when it Is to be sliced, we
aie not going to allow nnybody else to

at it all up. Our people are holding
, undresses of arbitration. This Is all
oiy well, but do you notice that

for indemnity are never made
opou a. country that has battleships
like this. How these ships do enforce
a diplomatic note. ' We must get out
into the sens everywhere und look out
for our citizens. We don't want to be
treated like Africa has been."

Mr. Harrison then proposed "three
dicers for the good ship, the olllcers
and men, and (he Hag above her," und
the cheers were heartily given. Then
Captain Kvuns stepped forward say-
ing ".My lads, three cheers for the men
who enve us this sliver" and the Indi-
ana resounded with the lusty shunts of
Hie Kulluiit crew.

Tlie guests were then taken on a tour
o inspection over the ship, after which
they were transported to the Dolphin,
which conveyed them back to New
York.

SUB DID NOT WANT HIS CHILD.

I'lirifiiiK I'not-Kac- c nil Wyoming
Avenue Yesterday Morning.

A neatly dressed young man walking
at the top of his speed, with n woman
about half a block In his wake, run-
ning as fast as she could with a baby
In her arms, and shouting 'at pedes-
trians und storekeepers attracted by
her cries to "stop him," "catch that
man" and the like, caused no little ex-

citement on Wyoming avenue yester-
day morning.

A' number of men Joined In the chase
and at the cathedral he was overtaken
Iv Special OIHccr Spellman.
'"ThrrV' ?a'd the woman upon com-

ing no with the fugitive, "take It; you
won 'I leave It with me," at the same
time forcing the baby into his arms.
A big crowd had collected by this
lime, and as the oflicer could gel no

.head nor tail to the story owing to the
excitement, he took the Interested par-
ties to the central pollen station and
alloiviid Chief Holding to figure it out.
It was a rase of domestic Infelicity
crowing out of "too much relatives."
Keuhen Ixiter was the man, and the
woman who gave him chase was his
wife's sister. On the previous night he
bad turned his wife out of doors. Yes-

terday morning he dressed in his best
and stijrted olT, giving the sister-ln-Im-w

the Impression that he intended
I i leave for good and aye. She deter-
mined ithat the child would rot be left
oi. her hands and accordingly set out

' with tile, babe In arms to find the
father. Hhe traced him alt

the way from their home on Hampton
street to the cential city, and after an
hour's wardering about the principal
streets, espied the object of her search
coming out of a eal on.

He saw her about the same time and
started on a half run to get away from
her. She broke into a full run and as
her best speed with the extra weight
sho was carrying was about equal to
his quirk walk, she managed to keep
him In sight and slowly gain on him.

While they were In the station house
the wife appeared upon the scene with
a warrant from Alderman Howe, charg-
ing her worse half with desertion and

At the alderman's otllce
the wife at the alderman's suggestion
agreed to a compromise, but the hus-
band avered he would rather go to Jail
than go back home with her. When,
however, the Jail began to loom up he
changed his mind and agreed to go
home and take care of his wife If she
would withdraw the prosecution.

SOME ONE NEGLIGENT.

Coroner's Jury Unable to Decide Just
Who Is Responsible for William

Burke's Death in Dkkoo Shaft.

After hearing u lot of testimony con-
cerning to Willluin Burke,
of Jleylert avenue, who was roasted
by bus iu the Olcksiui shaft on Sept.
.', and who died a few days later, the
coroner's Jury caine tn the following
verdict last night:

"We, the undersigned jurors, find that
William llurke came to his death by
being burned by as in the Dickson
shaft on Sept. li, and we tlnd that the
accident was the result of negligence
on the pint of some party or pontes
unknown to the Jury, by diverting the
air current of the chamber. K. M.
I'ennypucker. John T. Hrown, Wallace
li. .Moser. Charles K. O Malley, O. M.
Custer and .lames K. Cush."

Aline Inspector Patrick Hlewltt or-
dered Coroner I.ongstreet to make an
investigation of the ruse, and he waa
present at the Inquest. The Jury was
down in Dickson shaft last Friday
morning and saw the place the boy
was burned. The lirst witness called
last night was Morgan Morgans, the
lire boss. His ditty Is to examine the
workings every day nnd see that every-
thing Is safe for the miners and la-

borers.
Young llurke was roasted in the

chamber driven by .Martin hangup. Mr.
.Morgans examined it before 5 o'clock
on the morning of the f.th, and found
it free from standing gas; he was there
between W and 10.3U again and found
no gas. The condition of the air was
all right, the circulation was strong,
and a canvass door at the branch of
Langan's chamber was in place. The
next time he visited the chamber was
on the day after the accident, ubout
noon. The canvas door was then down.
Peter S. .Mai la, another lire boss, w hose
duty is to inspect another part of the
mine, was sworn and he had nothing
more to say thun that lie went to the
chamber the day alter the boy was
burned; he just went there to see how
It happened.

Alexander Aiknian. the mine fore-
man, was In the chamber between 30

and 11 o'clock the morning nf the acci-
dent, nnd then there was no gas. About
twenty-tlv- e minutes after the explosion,
which was at 4 o'clock In the after-
noon, he went again to the chamber
und found nearly eighteen Inches of
gas In it, which Is a. dangerous vol-
ume. Mr. Aikmun gave it ns his opin-
ion that the gas had nccummulated
because some one had taken down the
canvas door at the branch.

He was asked who could have done
It. und answered he was at a loss to
ki;ow. He made diligent inquiry and
could not tlnd out.

Martin Durkin, miner, was sworn.
He works lu the next chamber to
where the boy was burned. He was in
the mine at the time, heard the explo-
sion and saw the boy lying at the
blanch with his clothes afire. Mr.
Durkin usked the boy where he set
the gas off and was told it was In
Langan's chamber.

Mr. I.angan was sworn. The rea-
son he did not work that day, he said,
was because he wanted to take a day
off. There was no standing gas In the
place the day before. William Tlghe,
the driver boss, who gave orders to
have the car standing in Langan's
chamber pulled out, testified that he
told the runner to have the car taken
out, but he left at noon to go to a
funeral and doesn't know anything
further about the case. Foreman Aik-ina- n

told him to have the car taken
out. nnd at the same time sa;d the
chamber was safe. Mr. Ticrha then
told the runner ihe chamber was safe.

Patrick Hrennan. the runner, was
the last witness sworn. In pur-uanc- ?

of orders given to him he ordered the
car taken out. Young Burke went in
to take the car out rf Langan's cham-
ber and met with the accident. The
witness did not ki.ow the canvass wa
torn down, and the car was not taken
out sooner, although he was oidered at
noon to do so. Just because Langaa
was not working that day and there
wus no particular hurry.

tennisTjrVevcloses.

Chester and Itillingt Win the Doub'c
anil Mingle Priz s.

Rome of the most execiting play ever
witnessed at a tennis tournrment In
tills city developed In the linal doublej
between Chester nnd Billings urn Heit-kam- p

nnd F. P. Fuller on the Country
club courts yesterdaj. The lesult was
to he determined by the best three out
of tive sets, but the play was so elos
and sharp that the whole five sets
were necessary and included two 'van-
tage sets, each pair winning one.

The final singles were not played,
the two contestants. Chester and Hill-
ings, were obliged to leave the city
late In the day and, after the doubles,
were too fatigued to play off the

single event. However, tiny were per-
mitted to take the cup with them and
decide its ownership on the courts at
Yale, where they are students.

In the seml-llnn- ls Chester ami Hill-
ings won from McLeod and Linen, hut
the winners had to do some fast work
as ind'eated by the tallies An
easier v ctory w is sc red by II Itkamp
and F. 1. FulDr over Huntington and
L. P.. Fuller. The tally was -- .

An hour nnd a half was consumel
before Chester nnd li'llings by defeat-lu- g

lleiikamp and Fuller in the finals
were declared the tournament win-
ners. The tally was S, ri.

Play was begun nt !.S0 o'clock and
did not trminiite' unt'l after 1 o'clock,
but during this long period the differ-
ent eveats, especially the final, w n
so sharply contested that none of the
sp ctators left.

Regarding the propened golf tourna-
ment no definite c.jnclus'on has been
reached. Home arrangement may be
made at a meeting of the club govern-
ing board that Is to take place within
the next few days.

SPRINTED FOR $100 A SIDE.

Ilig Crowd Witnessed the K.vcnl at
the Driving Park.

About 250. of the sporting fraternity
of Taylor and vicinity witnessed a 100-ya-

sprint between David Harris, of
Taylor and .Inmes Mulligan, of Sibley,
at the Scranton Driving park ester-da- y

afternoon' for tVHt a side. Mulli-
gan was an easy winner, breaking the
tape with over two yards to spare.
Considering the fact that each man
was handicapped a yard for a false
start, the time of ten nnd seven-eight-

seconds was very fast.
The stakeholder was Louis tteese, of

Taylor. John Ward, of the West Hide,
was referee, and William Hohblns. of
Taylor, starter. It was the first pro-
fessional race for Harris, but Mulli-
gan, the winner, has on several occa-
sions ran for money. Both are young
men and work In the mines.

A
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Sporting World,
SCRANTON POLICE WIN.

They Redeemed Themselves on the Dla

mond at Wilkes-Barr- e Yesterday.
Features of the Game.

Yesterday's gome of base ball at
Wilkes-liarr- e between the policemen of
the two cities resulted in a victory for
our finest by a score of 17 to 15. Over
1.000 iwople witnessed the game, which
was played at West Side park, and the
almost continuous laughter and ap-

plause showed that it was thoroughly
enjoyable.

The Scranton team was made up the
same as In the previous game, with
the exception of the left held, where
Kartua was substituted for Palmer.
Delter pitched four of the seven In-

nings, and Neuls the remainder. The
Scrantoim took the lead In the sturt,
and were never passed, although the
score wus tied twice. The star play of
the day wns a one handed catch or a
line fly by Karius. Score:

sb. o. a. e.
a l 1 T
0 1 t
a 7 1 1

10 1310 0 1

a II 0 2

112 1

tool1 i) 0 0

n is io 8

sb. o. u. e.
I a 2 0
0 o I 1

10 0
j 0 I 1

a a 3 :i
o i o o
0 7 0 1

a t o 2
1 ti o I

3 21 li

A 0 4 a 15

Trumpere. cf ... i 3 -
Kluine. c 4 2 1

W. ttuddy, 1 5 " ;
Dougherty. Sb ... i 2 S

A. Itiidily, s 1 2 1

Hiillagher, LMi .... ft I 2

Kckert, rf " 2 4
Brown, If it 2 -

SCRANTON".

DiiuKun. 2b 4 3 I

Peters., rf 4 I -
ltohlliig. ill 1 ;
Mav, ss 4 t I

Hun, cf 4 I
Day, - 4 2 1

Kuriiis, ir 2 "
Delter. p., lb .... S :i 2

h iiRKVimrrp -
Scranton ' . . i

Knrned 5; Seranion.
3. Lett on liiiesW4lkes-urr- e ; Scrun-to-

it. First base on bulls Off W. Hint' ',
7- - off Delter. 2; olf .Wills. . Struck onl-- liv

Delter, (41 Dougherty, Trumpere.
Hrown; by Neuls. 0: by W. Ruddy,

till Robling c'l, DuggHii, Peters May LI.
Han I2i. KurliiM. Detier. Day. Home runs

Klkefl. Tluve-bus- H Iill Kulloli. Two-bas- e

hits Trumpere, Dougherty, Galla-

gher, Kckert, .Wills. May, Hart. Double
plav Trumpere to Fallon to Blaine. Hit
by pitcher Hv W. Ruddy. l Delter. Wild
pltehes W. Ruddy. 2; Delter, 1. Passed
balls-lllal- iie. t; Day, 1. finplres lievsin-ne- y

and Hopewell.
The local cornier report a very good

time and hospitnble treatment at the
hands of their W ilkes-Hurr- o brethren.
They were received by a committee
upon their arrival at ll.ali, dined at
Heddlngton's, paraded nbout the cen-

tral city and escorted to the park. The
Scranton officers who went down were:
Chief Kobllng, Lleutenunis Davis and
Williams, Sergeant Deiter, Patrolmen
Mav, .Neuls, Duggan, May Karins,
Hart, Peters, Sultry. Reese, Jones,
Ross, Kvans. Parry, Marker, John
Thomas, Walsh, Lowry, Sartor, (loer-lits- s,

Moir, Johler, Hloat, (leorge Jones,
Tom Jones ond Rldgway.

nationalIeague.
Percentage Itecortl.

P. W. 1.. PC.
Paliiinore .... lii SS ;it .704

Cleveland .... U'S 78

Cincinnati ... M M
Chicago UK

Hostoii 127 .bii

Pittsburg .... 12 oi .."M

New York ... 12 .I'M

Philadelphia. 125 li;. .40
Krunklyu .... 12d 70 Mi
Washington 1215 71 AM
St. Louis 127 SS .sua

Louisville ... 127 SI .2a

At Brookly- n- R.H.R.
Rrocklv u 5 0010000 0 S i 6
Boston' 0 1 ti 0 0 0 S 1 S 8 3

PaUeries-Da- ub and Orlm; Slivetts and
Bergen. L'nipire Hurst.

At Washington. R.H.K.
Washington 2 0 2 0 0 0 I 6 4

New York 2 0 1 2 1 2 8 10 0
Uattcrlcs .Mercer and McOuire; Met'kln

and Wurner. I.'mplirtLynch.
At Pltisburg RH.E.

Plltsburg 0 000000100 1 2 5 2

Louisville 00 0 0 000010 0 1 7 4

Hatiet les Han ley and Merrltt; Herman
and Dexter, l'nipire Kmslie.

At Pltisburg (second ganiel R.HE.
Pittsburg 0 0 10 1 1 0 0 0311 8

Louisville 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 C 12 1

Hnttciies Klllen and Silgden; Cunning-
ham and Miller, l'nipire K'mslle.

At Cleveland R.H.E.
Clevelsi d 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 4 10 2

Cincinnati OIOOOOOOO 1 9 3
Hatterb s Cuppy, Wilson and Zlmmer;

Dwyer and VaiiKhii. I'mplre Sheridan.
At Baltimore R.H.K.

Baltimore S 0 0 0 2 0 1 4 -- 10 U 1

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 4 1 1 0 O-- t H 1

Uutteries Hemminsf and Robinson;
Cnrsey and Urady. l'nipire Hoi nm,g.

liu
Buffalo, Sept. 21. The home team cap-tuie- d

today's Stelnert cup game by a
close margin. It was a good contest on
both sides, being replete with star field-
ing. Both teams will leuve ill the morn-
ing for Providence, where the remainder
of the series will be plaved. Score: It U.K.
Buffalo 0 u 2 0 0 .1 2 0 7 12 5
Providence 1 0 2 0 o 0 1 0 1 r, in u

Batteries tiiiuiioii and l'riiili:iri ;

nnd I'oognn. I'mpire liatfney.

Providence has won Iwo of the three
Saines played.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
Harmonies Detent Mornint (.lories

Before a Large Audience.
A most cvlting game was thm of yes-

terday on the liunniore grounds hctw"vn
tilt-- Mornluif Clones and (he lainio'ii's,
the latter winning by Hie score of 17 to 6.
Interest In the game was lnieiisill.d from
i he fact Inul Caw Icy, the
pin her. occupied the box for the Harino-iile-

Although bis old colleague hit him
ciuiie freely, be ki pi the hits well sc.H-ter-

and did his mosl cflVcilve work when
the bases were occupied, lie was v'ven
fcood support by the Harmonies.

ICuuiic pitched a good game, but was
supported, the errors liehind him

proving cctly. Several thousand persons
were ia attendance.

Yesterday's victory was the sixth con-
secutive one since Caw ley Joined ihe teurn.
They have not, as yet, losl a game wirh
him in the liox. The score:

.MORXIXri CISiRIKH.
R. II . A. K.

Kane, ss 2 I 4 r, a
II 0 2

I o
I 2 o

0 2
0 1

II II 1

' I 2
0 2 I

21 10 12

O. A. R.
2 2 1

7 0 0
in o II
li 0
O 0 ii
2 II 1

0 H 0
t ii n

6 3 0

27 17 'ii
1 2 0- -
0

Cuif. ll 1

llurke, rf
Kimtfrtv. c
Walsh, If
ItUMlle, p
Cddell. cf
NoIhii. 2b
(iaviu, ::l I

Toial 14

HAHMON1KS.
H. H.

Lofuis. ss .... .'( it
Coleman. 2!) ... 3 3
itaiiKiiHU. Hi .. 3 :i
Al (.Andrew, 3b I ::
Sheiu, cf 3 2
iolet., rf 1 2

Cawley, p ..... 1 0
Sweeney. If . I

Hurst, c. I ii

Tot u Is 17 si
Morning C.lorli
Harmonics ....

First Itaae nn Hullw llw fn e.. ,
Huh ne, i. struck out llv Cawley. '; byRtiane, . Two-bas- e hits Nolan (21
liuiighun, doles. Three-bas- e bits

Coles. I.eft on buses Morning
Diaries, : Harmonics, 5. Hit by pitcher-Cu-ff.

empire-McDon- nell.

At Duiimore. Sunday R.H.E.
Walnut St. Stars ..3001 000 1 $ J ii
Cow Sill 00 100 1 0000 2 1

Batteries-Carr- oll and Gibbons;t and Morrison. Umpire A. buulfan.

This makes forty-fo- victories out of
forty' seven games plsyed by the. 8tar.
They would like a game with some club
from the West Side for the afternoon of
Sept. 27. Answer In The Tribune and
COIUP to end of the Suburban Street Cur
line. C. J. Woodrlng. manager.

AAUUIR BALL NOTES

The Given Itldge Stars defeated the Non-
pareils of Prii'cliurg In a closely played
game by the following score: Nonpa-
reils. 12; Sturs. 14.

The Nonpareil of Prlceburg challenge
the Active or the North Knd to a khiuii
of bull for $." to S2i u side on the Prlceburg
grounds, Sept. 27. Put up or shut up. Now
Mr. Houlihan, bring your club up and
don't have so much talk. Thomas Mee-na-

manager.
The Mlnooka team challenges the Oly-phu- nt

Browns for a game on Minooka
grounds, Sunday, Sept. 19, at 3 p. m.
Please answer if satisfactory. John J.
tlullugher, manager,

Manager Carr Keplies.
Sporting Kdltor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: In this morning's Issue of your
paper Mr. McAndrew, of Olypliunt, make
a Very giuve charge against me. He does
not undertake lo unswer my letter of the
l'.illl lust, but goes buck to the 4th of last
July to tlnd something to cover up the hole
he wus compelled to cruwl into last Sat.
unlay and only comes out to defame a
character far above Ills In every respect.
In ihe tirsi place, I did nut speak a half
dozen words with the tongue pugilist from
Olyphant und therefore could not have
curried on the conversation he speaks of.
I urn not afraid to mention the umpire's
name us he was; It was James MuUinnls,
and every banc ball follower knows his
honesty und ability as an umpire. I em-
phatically deny tlml 1 offered .Mr. McGin-t- s

one penny whether we won or lost, i
also deny that I held any conversation
whatever with Mr. .McAndrew In regard
to the game or umpire; and every Impar-
tial observer knows thut Olyphant got
the best of every close decision.

In regard to the game Tuesday Mr. Mew
Andrew knows thut he would not allow
.Mr. (Illlespie lo give me an order for our
expenses until I ronsented to cull the game
a draw. Now It would please me verv
much to meel Mr. McAndrew and Air. Mo
(lurrln al The Tribune office at any time
it suits those gentlemen and we would be
sure to tlnd out who Is the one al fault.
I am sure .Mr. McAndrew could wear a
leather medal without a blush. He can so
easily depart from the truth. I do no! In-
tend to answer any more letters Mr.

may see til to write; but If he
iiulitts In defaming my character as he
did In this morning's Issue, 1 know an-
other way more effective to get justice
besides carrying on a newspaper war. lie
w ill get a very good chance to prove It.

Sincerely yours,
A. J. Carr.

Manager Harmony Base Bull Club.
Sciiinion. l'a Sept. 21, ISWi.

Trcalmeut Wns Sot Pair.
Sporting Kdltor of The Ti ibuiio.

Sir: In reply to the statement of Man.
auer McAndrew, which appeared In yes-
terday's isnue 1 can truthfully sav and
without fear of contradiction, thiit the
treatment the .Mlnooka teum received inOlyphant was anything but fair und Im-
partial. John J. (ialhtgher,

Abinairer Mlnooka Biiso Ball Club.
Mlnooka, Pa., Sept. 21, l;.

FITZ IS ARRESTED.

Two Charge! Against Him for Arrang.
in a Fight While ia New

York State.

New York, Sept. 21. Bob Fllzaim-miin- s
was arrested at the Bartholdi

hotel and tnken 1o police headquar.
tors today. The arrest was made on a
warrant charging- Fltzaimmons with a
mli-- meanor in arranging a prize flirht
In this city.

Kiizsimmonx was arraigned In sen-er- al

sessions court this afternoon be-
fore Jiulg? FitZKerald. The court room
wus crowded. FitzslmmoiiH leaned on
the railing lu front of the Judge' dfsk
and looked straight at the judse. He
carried a silk hat in his hand and wore
a Prince Albert coat. His manager,
Marlln Julian, stood beside him, but
he had no counsel.

The indictment was read und
ws asked if he wished to

plead. After a whispered cenverta Ion
with Julian he pl ud d "not guilty."
Tho Judge then held him in $1,(W0 ba'l,
and us no bondsman was ready the
judge added, "committed until ball is
furnished."

Fltzs mmons turned pale as the ldo
of a prison cell struck him, but he was
not taken to a cell. He was taken up
to the detectives' office in reneral ses-
sions building- to wii t until some one
could be found to go security for him.
Fltzsimmons dually secured ball and
was released.

The district attorney said there was
two counts to the Indictment. He fur-
ther said the case of Fitzslmmons and
C'orbrtt, who iris I e. n Jollify Indicted,
was the litvt arrrs. mii-l- e since the law
was amei derl. The Indictmer ti agal ist
the two pug:iisU wire found by the
ir.and Jury a week ago today.

. .. . -

SLAVIN THROWS THE SPCNfiE.

Defeated in Five Rounds by Steve
O'Donncll.

Mazpeth, L. I., S'pt. 21. Stjvo
O'Dmnell fought Frank Sluviu to a
fttaflstill In the lifth round at the
Kn.Vire Athletic club tonight, and the
latter's seconds, seeing their man was
all but out, threw up the spnuue after
the round had pone one minute and
thirty-liv- e seconds, sslavin fuuuiit
wildly till through, and the bell only
saved him in the fourth round. After
tne fight Sluvln uddressed the crowd
as they were fllluir out. He said:

"I'm licked tonight, Kcntlcnieu, i,ltt i
think the man that is behind O'Don-
ncll will Klve me aiin:hcr chance w hen
I am In better condition. I have been
hurt ever since Thursday, ami only
came here go as not to disappoint tin?
public and my backer."

As lone as O'Donncll mixed It up
Sluvln was the Blronster at Ihe short
r!nf. but when Steve stood off it was
all up with About l.aOu sports
made the juuriiev to see the event,
which was to have beii n
contest. The crowd had scarc-l- y been
seated when a rumor wns started to
the effect that Hluvln had hurt his
arm, shoulder ami back by a fall last
Thursday and thai he was in no con-
dition to Unlit. It was slated that he
had only come over to make an ap-
pearance und had done no work since
i.ie alleged accident. The betting wus
all In favor of Hlavlri. and the majority
of the sports seemed to think that the
"accldeni" was a well laid scheme to
Induce the O'Donncll cniitli'cnl to put
up I heir mone As (rood as II to 4
could be had analnst Steve's chances, j

as Kluvln'ri supporters calculated that j

his slugging powers and gainciipss
would prove too much for O'Oonnell'M
cleverness. I

- - -
llaltinioie May Not Conic.

There Is a possibility that the rinltl-mo- re

team of the National league nitty not
come to Scranton lo pluy the Rume

for next Monday. While the date
w:is uniicftb!- agreed upon, llicre has hemi
it inisiiiidei'stanilinK about the division of
Ihe receipts and the uuiller hud not been
stilled mi to lust ii'kIh. HlH'ii .Mutiuircr
(liimu was In coiiiiiiunlcutlun In- wire
wilh I lie Ba 111 mure uiHiiSKeinent,

Mebh Won the .Untrh.
Tiiomiis Murruy, of l'eckvllle, and John

Webb, of Avocu, two n wing
shots, engaged In a mntch In the latter
pluce yesterday, Webb defeated his nt

by the score of to . Kach con-
testant shot at eleven birds for a purse
of I.Hi.

Australians Win nt Cricket.
Philadelphia. Sept. 21,-- The Phlladelphla-Astrnlla- n

match at Mmihelm ended today
iu favor of the Australians, who won by
US runs. The score for the two Innings
was Philadelphia, U; Australians, 372.

THE GREAT FIRE

THE LEADER
124 AND 126 WYOMING AVE.,

Will Only Last Six Days Longer

And every dollar's worth of our stock must be sold at any

price. We are continually marking down stock so as to move

it rapidly, as plasterers, painters and carpenters are patiently

waiting to enter our stores to put same in perfect condition ;

so we are compelled to sell our stock at any sacrifice.

LEBECK &
Ml M

FOR THE FASTEST

WHEEL ON EARTH,

No Matter Who Rides It.

B. F. KELLER,
ON A

SPALDING
AT THE

National Meet at Wilkes-Barr- e,

SEPTEMBER 16,

Wm the only man (with one exception! oat f
the eotii- 8nton push (bat won anything,
heating out soma of the fast ist men an tb
circuit. Again w tay, get a Spalding and k
happy.

CM. FLOREUgt.

OICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

1. 1ST NO. J.

Buffalo Prince '98, $36
Imperial '96, 55
Erie '96, 45
Princ3 '96, 36
Stems '94, 35
CohaUa '93, 25
Cleveland '94, 25
Coventry..... '93, 15

These are all fitted with pneumatic
tires and are ia good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
RICVCLH SLRlil.ONS.

Sis1 Linden Street. Opp. Court Hume.

WHEELS fJR?) WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ASH AKTKU SEPT. 1ST, IfX WEON will i,fior all of the following wtaecln we

may lmve in stock at Jobber's i'rici : Wo!(.
Ami Pierce. 1 Wavorly and
Ff Htlierstone bill. This is un opportunity
b gel a food wheel cheap. We still have the
fiumma "Crawford,'' u wheel that runs as
light and easy und wears npial to any
niaehlnn on the market. Come and eo what
wo can iIj fcr you in our line.

t. i PittiSPI 81.

Hay be hidden tin crfoctly by cohiiietiin and
powders. Iut can only be removed iwrma-nent-ly

by .
HETSEL'S SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH.

It will positively remove Krecklea, Ten,
Moth, Sallewneo, and cure any d snasea of
the akin, auoh aa Pimples, Acne, Blackheads,
Olllneu, and render the akin aolt and tcau-til- ul.

Price II per buttie. For aulo at

. M. HETSEL'S
330 Lackawanna Ave.i Svrenton, Pa.

rV;. '

AT- -

mSm )

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896;

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's. New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and ia recognized aa the beat flour in the
world.

MEGARGEL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

A5KP0HT11C B?oKLET0N

URN

aw
GIVES THLl

ANPUARiyrPelY&afC
FOR SALE BY THE

SCRANTON STATION.

MIDSUMMER

UII SALE

StcrlliiK Silver Shirt Waist
Sets, worth liftc to $1; choice
for 50c Worth $1.2 to $1.7;
choice for $1.00.

Sterlinu Silver Kelt Uuckle.4.
worth rt.M), at $2.50. Worth
$2.S0. at $1.75.

Closing Out all our Fine
China at about Half Price.

Genuine Roger. Triple
Plate Spoons. Forks and
Knives at reduced prices.

free.
Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers. Cake

llaskcts, etc., linest plate, new
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

SALE

CORIN

k COMELL -

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER j

A VERY ENJOY ABLE MERITORIOUS
PERFORMANCE,

EMILY BANCKER
A Clarice, an actress, in the one-a- ct drama.
"Comedy and Tragedy." and aa UAJtaEBV
BYLVbATlCK. in the three act play,

OUR FLAT.
Great east. Lmminoua with new feature,

brigbv muaic. i cee and dleertleemeBta.
Gallery lo. balcony li't. 85; nrat floor, orcbeetra,
M; orchretra clrot. 75; parlor cnaire, II.U0.

DAVIS' THEATER
ihndiy, today and Wednesday, Sep-

tember li, 'L'L and 23.

FLYNN & SHERIDAN'S

Big Sensation
Double Show

20 WU1TM ARTISTS, 15 CREOLES

An Kiilertaiuinent Entirely Different front
Any Otlier, OirinK Two I'ietiut-- t Perform
aneen. Grand Uouble f ipenlug.

(0 Blli ACTS. 33 PEOPLE.

Admission 10, L'O or 30 Cntf
Two nerformurif dally, twora open a

1.30 and 7. t.'uriain rlars at 1W and S.U.

T IAILOINC

l ull Line of Cloths in Fall ant
Winter Styles. I89B-51- 7. No mease
urea sent to New Vork Sweat
Shops for S12.00 to $14.00, No
Shoddy Wool. Every Garment
made in this city.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

D. BECK, 337 Adams An

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, Banifccture at

Motley t The Tribune CSee.
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